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ANOTHER! 
CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY. 
A Last Chance. A Few Days more of 

Unmatchable Prices. Unparalleled Opportunities 
For Lake County's Economical Clothing Buyers. For the Benefit of Those Who 

Have Not Taken Advantage of Our 

- - CLEARING SALE PRICES - -
on MEN'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS, and in order to make 

I 

A CLEAN SWEEP in this Department 
We Shall Continue Our Sale for a Few Days Longer, 

UNTIL INVENTORY DAY, JANUARY 4,1800. 

GRINAGER BROS. 
THE DAILY LEADER 
~THUksT)A Y 1)E<'EM BF.K V'. l-jwj." 

OF 81 BPCKIFTIOJI 
By mail, 1 yt»ar $4X0 
By mail, m<»ith«> 
By mail, 3 month? l.n> 
By mail, 1 month 35 
Bj carrier, per week 10 

TO ADVKHTI8BRS. 
TH I  D» I L T  LI A D I M  makes a specisl leatir# of 

k; 'nfvrmaUon cocc#rtlna tb«sdvs&UgM 
•ad ol th# city of Madiaon and of th« 
•l.U« at Urge ©clltling 11 to the of ad-

of every class) 
J F STAIII.. Proprietor. 

The first department of the State 
Teachers' association now in session at 
Redtield to hold its annual convention, 
was the county superintendent*. The 
president, Prof. Kerr of Hiookings, read 
hie annual address which was full of wit 
and practical suggestion, bearing rather 
severely upon fads and fadists iu educa
tion and making a btrong plea for the 
retention of the good in the old system 
and denying that a system so utterly 
deH cient in good points as some contend 
the old is, could have produced the men 
tad women of the past. State Superin
tendent Crane gave a short account of 
the growth of our public schools during 
the last decade and closed by tendering 
his thanks to the superintendents and 
teachers of the s'ate and speaking a 
good word for his successor. 

Miss Mercedes Garcia, daughter of the 
late noted Cuban, Gen. Calixto Garcia 
who died recently at Washington, died 
of consumption at a hotel in Thomas-
ville, Georgia, on the 27th. Her remsins 
will be embalmed and taken back to 
Cuba on the same warship provided by 
the U nited States which oonveys to his 
native soil the remains of her deceased 
father. ____________ 

A recount of the vote in Yankton 
oonnty as a result of suits by three re
publican crndidates for oounty offices 
against three populists, respectively, 
who were declared elected, shows a gain 
of four votes for one of the populists, six 
tor another, and a loss of only one on a 
tfcird. F urther prosecution of the suits 
<41 this line have been abandoned. 

State Superintendent-eleot Collins of 
Vermillion expects to move to either 
Kitchell or Huron during his official in
cumbency, and has selected Prof. G. J. 
Shellenger of liowdle as his deputy. 
The latter is eaid to be an experienced 
and progressive educator. 

During the last twenty-five years the 
government has granted twenty-Uve in
ventors more than 100 patents each, the 
whole number being 4,8'Ji, the average 
195. Thomas A. Edison stands at the 
head of the list. He has received '<11 
pa'ents, Elihu Thomson 391, Francis II. 

Richards 313, Edward Weston -74, Chas. 
E. Scrivener 248, Chas. J. Yai.depoele, 
-44. and Geo. Wes'ir.ghouse 217. 

Forty-four yearn' continuous serrioe 
in congress, thirty-one of them, nearly, 
in the senate, is the record of the late 
Justin S. Morrill, seuator from Vermont, 
who died at Washington Tuesday morn
ing of pneumonia, in his 88th year. His 
is the greatest oUicial record in point of 
time, and in point of usefulness wili> 
compare favorably with the beet and far 
surpass the most. 

in They are having a hot ti 
the old townM of Havana these days 
and nights, too. But the agony will 
soon be over. The Spaniard is gradually 
drawing near to the pier—the jumping 
otr place. Cubans ought to restrain 
themselves until January 1. 1S99. 

objection of one of their creditors, but 
the following parties were discharged 
and thus given at. opportunity to again 
become active pushers in the business 
activity cf thecitv: W. E. Willey, F. 
G. Chaphe, Roy William*, \V. H. ttootii 
and William H. Ingalls. 

Chicago lieord: A Mr. Iiicknell lias 
obtaiued a patent for a boot blackiug 
machine. The model shows a suitable 
framework, a rest for the foot, and ree 
ervoir to contain liquid blacking, brushes 
that automatically apply it to the boot 
and then give way to polishing brashes 
and go back to their planes. The ma
chine can be worked by eleotrio power, 
or by a spring, and oari be used with a 
nickel in the slot arrangement. 

The reported contests of the election 
of the three populist legislators in Cod* 
ington county have all fallen through. 

Sioux P alls Press, 28: Six cases in 
bankruptcy were yeeterday disposed ot 
in the federal court in this city before 
Judge John E. Carland. They were all 
voluntary cases with liabilities ranging 
from c12,000 V; 110.000 and assets from 
?800 to nothing. rI he case of Emerson 
&. Heftr was held up for ten days on the 

Pioneer Press, 27: Pennsylvania ad
vices indicate that Senator Quay will 
fail of reeleotion as senator. His in
dictment for an illegal use of public 
funds, his demand for a cl ange of venue 
involving a postponement of the trial 
until after the senatorial canouh. have 
added fuel to the flames of public wrath 
which are pursuing him like a prairie 
fire. Many of l>is followersaredeeerting 
him. They appear to be rallying around 
Senator Chris Magee under the cry that 
if there is to be no trial there will be no 
oaucus. Quay is trying to force a cau
cus on January 3, on the theory that he 
is losing so much ground daily that his 
only chance is in having the caucus as 
soon as possible. 

Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider things 
carefully. They put this and that together and 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels and 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald's 
store, where he and his wife saves good money 
on all sorts of purchases. 
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Mustering Out 
OF STOCK 

a lot of goods which will be seasonable for our customers for 
a long time yet. We have a fine line of Cloaks, Jackets and 
Wraps which will be needed these cool evenings and in them 
are good values and especially good bargains. Our new fall 
and winter dress goods are now in stock, including the very 
latest styles aud novelties in pattern and in this line we can 
assure our lady customers that they cannot help being pleased. 
We have also received a complete line of Shoes, suitable for 
little chaps, strong shoes for sturdy boys, stylish shoes for 
their fathers, dainty shoes for little girls and misses, elegant 
shoes for their mothers, good shoes and low prices for every
one. Our stock of hats and caps is especially well selected, 
embracing the latest shapes, and we are prepared to please 
our customers in this department. In the line oiGroceries, we 
offer a fresh stock, new and well kept, and only^invite inspec
tion to convince buyers that we can serve them best in this 
line. Thanking our friends for their liberal trade in the past, 
we solicit your orders for the fall and winter "lontjhg. 

RESPECTFULLY, 

DISCRIillNATINQ 
WOMEN 

Are always pleased with the stylish display of stylish dress fabrics 

at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs andjit 

is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimming*. 

OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS NOW. 
N N N \ \ 
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J. A. Johnson. 
£ 

HUBBELL BROS. 
Are the only dealers in town 

that sell 

Lehigh Valley n 
hard coal. This coal is CELE- P 
BBATED for the large amount 
of heat and small per cent of 
ash to the ton. TRY A TON. 

They also handle HOCKING 
SPLINT and ILLINOIS soft coal. 
Give them a call, 'PHONE 53-2 
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WEI STfljDP GliNiJway FREE 
_ ' otitfE 
Queen City Steam Laundry will ffire a* Robber' Stamp 

'Wiw 
to anyone whose Laundry shall amount to One Dollar or over* 

is an opportunity for every family to get a Rubber Stamp with *hl<^ 

to stamp their own linens and save many mistakes and losses. 

each stamp is given a bottle of Indelible Ink. Remomber ** V J 

new collarJbindings on shirts freejgThis offer is goodj until. Cbn 

maa, December 26,1806] f * - 1 * { v 
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